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ýhO Gulf of St. Lawrence, the Baie
eurs and the St. Lawrence River
3lY.
ýficUitY was w orso titan before. Bv
the troubles at the <isputed frontier

'16 VerY serions. The Nom- Bruns-
"Id Maine peop)le came in conipe-
1 collison ie the upp-er vallevs of the
Inld Aroostoc k. Both goverurnents
liber licenses i the disputedl terri-
he danger becarno more pressing
on.
)l8 at settiemont by negotiation
tleed and then occurrod bo En,,land(
'se instances of a nelglected opportu-
eh, once lest, neyer returns.
ý, WVhel Lord 1alrnerston was For-
'etary, a proposition wvas slll)rnittedl
rt Of lthe United States by Geeral
thoen President. It adrnitted, as the
1Ielland had dlecided, tat a due
-fremi the St. Croix was not recon-
11h the olter words of the descrip-
proposed that thie line sbould be

)l St. Croix te the Ihîghlan(ls at the
'f the Kennobec and 'Chaudiere, re-
)f the point of t11e cempass. It did
'ese words, but this would hiave heen
. The actual terrfls of the proposai
ngthy fer repetition here. The resuit
*by the Arnerican proposai weuld
have given the Iinoe as now stated.

)iiin was later denounced by the
ericans as tee liberal, but thal onlv
tat it should have been accepted ait
'n1 the contrarv, Lord Palmnerston
)led the lis patch for many rnonths
rejected it, because it did net p>ro-

e Made with the censent of Maine.
net his affair, for ltad England and1
ed States corne te terms, Engiand
he allowed lhem te settie the (jies-
tbe energotic Maine people. The

in 'as naturally nover renewed.
disPîted frontier there was somre-

.Y near te war. This was Ixappîly
Y an American officer, wlîo ini later
fiu(h sneered as " Old Fuss and
but Who w'as a good soldier in bis

berai Winfieldl Scott. Ho arranged
iBritish authorities for joint occupa-
a fiinding of the revenues of the
territory unti I some settiement

'1842 En,,Iind deterrnined appitr-
tl the malter must be settiod at
e5t, and Lord Ashburton 'vas sent
the fuIiest powers te conclude a

'01 tliis and rnanv other matters.
h('eever, limit (ýurseives te f.le

if boundar.
i eiected partiy bocause of bis con-
~business with America,-he 'vas

Liin lieuse of Barings,-he Ilad
'A-Ixierica, and knew alany leading

people in lte States. Hie was an honourable
mnan, buit furtherw'as unfitted for bis mission.
He had had ne diplomatic training or ex-
perienco. Ho was a geod natured but weak
man. Ho whom ho had te meet was the
as-tute I)aniel Webster, of vigerous and over-
boaring niind,-a nman of great experience iii
legai vays and diplomnatie mnatters.

Lord Ashburton w'as fêted for sorne woeks
before ho opened bis nogotiations and reached
a state whlîih eerns te have inade hirn ready
te yiel(l every peint te his hospitable on-
tertainers, whiclt bis friend MINr. Webster
slioui(I press; for 'viien the resuit of the
Asliturton Treaty ' was pubiihd il was
found that Lord Ashburton liad on every
peint vielded to, the everpewering 'viii
of bis adversary, and that lte treaty veill
ierited lte terin " Ashburton Capitulation "
wliich. Lord Palmerston applied te il. From
him, however, the expression carne witli bad
grace when il was remembered how lie liad
passed a golden chance a few years before.

By the Treaty Lord Ashburton hiad settled
the Maine question. But how ? By an aban-
(benent of the greater and best part of the
disputedl territory. Il was called a compro-
mise-, but Mr. Dent hias said, it bore a striking
resemblance te the imnrortal Irishman's
reciprocity, whielî was ail on one side.
True the UJnited States took 5000 square
muiles less thani thon claiîned by Maille, but
the relinquishied part 'vas for mest part sterile
wvaste. Lord Asliburtoln gave up a territory
of nîiuch greaIer area, iii great part fertile and
'veil timbered. Il included the valley of the
Aroostook and ihaîf of tbat cf tbe St. John
whiei liad already become and lias since
prove(i ilseif a district unsurpassed as a lum-
ber country; and with further obligingness
lio granted lte free navigation of the St John
te the sea te the lumbermen cf Maine with
their timber which sbould have romainod
Britisht. And yet what, writes Lord Ash-
burton in cee cf bis letters te 'Mr. Croker
recently publishied :-" I daresay your lithoe
farm is wortli the 'viiole pine-swamp I have
been discussing."

The bonndary now gives a lino which
makes MLaitie look like a moullîful billon eut
cf Caeada's cake by a greedy bov. Look aI
it on the map. Sc the effeet, ail plIans for tîte
Intercoloniaf R. R. thea ini progress across
wlit now becaino Maino lîad te ho abandon-
ed, lthe enterprise delayed for yoars, and the
lengîli. of the rend whiea built neariy doubled.
'J'lie insertion cf Maine, wodge-like between
die provinces, is again coming prominontly
int notice in connection 'vill the recent pro-

posais for the " Short Lino " raiiway fromn
Meentreal te Halifax and St. John.

Tue signatures te his lrealy 'vere barely
dry,-Lord Ashburton's fêtes iii the U. S. over
-aed hoe safely away-when a curions malter
came te iight, which te, most minds, not

àbmb.-


